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Female sexual dysfunction is a common disorder and is classified
into four major categories. To successfully diagnose and treat
these disorders, physicians must have a working knowledge of the
anatomy and physiology of the female sexual response. In
addition, the physician must identify the cause of the dysfunction
and tailor the treatment to the specific cause. The present review
defines and classifies female sexual dysfunction, discusses the
pertinent anatomical and physiological features, identifies the
four causes of female sexual dysfunction and presents a diagnostic
approach for the practicing physician.
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Classification, physiologie, diagnostic et traite-
ment de la dysfonction sexuelle chez la femme

RÉSUMÉ : La dysfonction sexuelle chez la femme est un trouble courant
classé dans quatre catégories principales. Pour bien diagnostiquer et
traiter ce trouble, le médecin doit posséder une connaissance pratique de
l'anatomie et de la physiologie de la réaction sexuelle féminine. De plus,
il doit repérer la cause de la dysfonction et adapter le traitement en con-
séquence. La présente analyse définit et classe la dysfonction sexuelle chez
la femme, traite des fonctions anatomiques et physiologiques pertinentes,
précise les quatre causes de la dysfonction sexuelle chez la femme et
présente une démarche diagnostique pour le médecin en exercice.

Knowledge about female sexual dysfunction is impor-
tant for the practicing physician. Patients with sexu-

al dysfunction suffer from a compromised quality of life.
Physicians caring for women should know how to
diagnose and treat this problem. In addition, physi-
cians should screen for female sexual dysfunction,
which is most effectively done during a well-woman
examination.

The present article fully reviews the subject of female
sexual dysfunction for the practicing physician. The goals
of the present review are to define and classify female sex-
ual dysfunction, discuss the prevalence of the disorder,
review the anatomical and the physiological aspects of
the female sexual response, identify four causes of sexual
dysfunction, offer a diagnostic approach and discuss the
problem-specific treatment options available today.
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DEFINITION OF FEMALE 
SEXUAL DYSFUNCTION

Female sexual dysfunction was defined and classified by the
Consensus Development Panel on Female Sexual
Dysfunction in 1998 (Table 1) (1). During this meeting,
experts in the field of sexual dysfunction, including urolo-
gists, psychologists and psychiatrists, developed a definitive
classification system. This new system replaced the previous
two confounding definitions in the International
Classification of Diseases, ninth revision, and Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, fouth edition (2),
systems. According to the new classification, there are four
distinct female sexual disorders: sexual desire disorder, sex-
ual arousal disorder, orgasmic disorder and sexual pain dis-
order.
• Sexual desire disorders

– Hypoactive sexual desire disorder is the persistent or
recurrent deficiency (or absence) of sexual fantasies
or thoughts, and/or desire for or receptivity to sexual
activity, which causes personal distress.

– Sexual aversion disorder is the persistent or recurrent
phobic aversion to and avoidance of sexual contact
with a sexual partner, which causes personal distress.

• Sexual arousal disorder
Sexual arousal disorder is the persistent or recurrent
inability to attain or maintain sufficient sexual excite-
ment, causing personal distress. This distress may be
expressed as a lack of subjective excitement, or genital
(lubrication or swelling) or other somatic responses.

• Orgasmic disorder
Orgasmic disorder is the persistent or recurrent difficul-
ty, delay in or absence of attaining orgasm following suf-
ficient sexual stimulation and arousal, which causes
personal distress.

• Sexual pain disorder
Sexual pain disorder is classified into three subcate-
gories: dyspareunia, vaginismus and noncoital sexual
pain disorder.
– Dyspareunia is the recurrent or persistent genital pain

associated with sexual intercourse.

– Vaginismus is the recurrent or persistent involuntary
spasm of the musculature of the outer third of the
vagina that interferes with vaginal penetration,
which causes personal distress.

– Noncoital sexual pain disorder is the recurrent or per-
sistent genital pain induced by noncoital sexual stim-
ulation.

Interestingly, male sexual dysfunction was formally clas-
sified in 1992, only six years earlier than female sexual dys-
function.

PREVALENCE
Female sexual dysfunction is age-related, progressive and
highly prevalent, affecting 30% to 50% of women (1,3).
The overall prevalence of sexual dysfunction in American
women is 43%. One of three women who report some sex-
ual dysfunction lack sexual interest, 25% do not experience
orgasm, 20% report lubrication difficulties and 20% find sex
not to be pleasurable. Despite this overwhelming preva-
lence, only one of 10 women seeks help for the problem.
The Analysis of National Health and Social Life Survey (4)
concluded that sexual dysfunction is an important public
health concern for both sexes. In a survey of 1749 women
and 1410 men aged 18 to 59 years, it was found that the
prevalence of sexual dysfunction is 43% in women and 31%
in men (4).

Lubrication or arousal difficulties are prominent in this
disorder. In women of reproductive age, 14% report a per-
sistent lack of lubrication and 23% have intermittent lubri-
cation difficulties. However, in postmenopausal women,
the problem is much more prominent, with 44.2% having
persistent lubrication problems.

The incidence of female sexual dysfunction increases with
age and after menopause. One of three patients lacks sexual
desire, one of four has problems with orgasm and one of six
finds sex to be painful. In women older than 60 years of age,
62% to 85% complain of sexual dysfunction of any type.
These numbers mean that over 30 million American women
report sexual dysfunction (5).

Important in the understanding of the prevalence of
sexual dysfunction is the apparent under-reporting of this
problem to the patient’s physician. In a study of antidepres-
sant-induced sexual dysfunction (6), researchers concluded
that sexual dysfunction is often underestimated.  In their
survey, Montejo-Gonzalez et al (6) found the rate of women
spontaneously reporting their own sexual problems to a
physician to be only 14.2%. Conversely, 58.14% reported
their sexual dysfunction via questionnaire (6). Perhaps
patients are not comfortable discussing this matter with their
physicians, and physicians are uncomfortable discussing
these issues with their patients (particularly male physicians).

ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY OF 
THE FEMALE SEXUAL RESPONSE

To fully understand the etiology and to tailor the treatment
of female sexual disorders, one must understand the anato-
my and physiology of the normal female sexual response.
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TABLE 1
Classification of female sexual dysfunction: 
1999 Consensus Classification System
Sexual desire disorders

Hypoactive sexual desire disorder

Sexual aversion disorder

Sexual arousal disorder

Orgasmic disorder

Sexual pain disorder

Dyspareunia

Vaginismus

Other sexual pain disorders
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Anatomy
Women have two corporal bodies that lie on each side of
the clitoris. During sexual arousal, these bodies become
engorged (erectile tissue); the mechanism is the equivalent
of the penile erection in men.

The structure of the clitoris is very much like that of the
penis. Both are made of erectile tissue, but there is more to
the clitoris than meets the eye. Research based on autopsies
of young women is challenging physicians’ earlier under-
standing of this organ. The clitoris wraps around the outside
of the vagina up to 8.75 cm in a pyramid of tissue whose
sole function is to transmit sexual pleasure.

The clitoris is located posterior to the pubic symphysis at
the anterior end of the pudendal rim. It consists of a body,
two crura and a glans. The body is not free, like that of the
penis, but is embedded in the connective tissue of the vul-
va. The body of the organ is formed by the fusion of the two
corpora cavernosa, which differ from those of the penis only
in size. It extends from the pubic arch anteriorly and poste-
riorly, is curved and is about 2 to 2.5 cm in length. Unlike
the penis, the third cavernous body is missing from the cli-
toris. At the inferior border of the pubis, the two corpora
cavernosa separate, bend sharply caudally, laterally and dor-
sally, and follow the inferior borders of the inferior rami of
the pubic bones. These are the crura (legs), and they are
covered by ischiocavernosus muscles. A glans is attached to
the distal end of the fused corpora cavernosa.

Physiology of the female sexual response
Lubrication: When the vagina responds to sexual stimula-
tion, its smooth muscles relax, dilating the vaginal walls,
increasing blood flow and increasing the production of
mucous by the vaginal tissues.

In addition, the cervix secretes cervical mucous. When
lubrication or arousal fails due to problems in smooth mus-
cle relaxation or decreased blood flow to the genital region,
women can experience sexual arousal disorder.
Hormonal physiology of the sexual response: The female
sexual response is regulated by estrogen and testosterone.
The ovaries and the adrenal glands are responsible for the
secretion of androgen in women. The conversion of estro-
gens to androgenic hormones also takes place in the liver
and peripheral tissue. Androstenedione is produced 50% in
the ovaries and 50% in the adrenal cortex. Testosterone is
produced 25% in the ovaries, 25% in the adrenal glands
and the remaining 50% from the conversion of androstene-
dione in the skin and liver. Testosterone in the circulation
is bound to sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG), and
only 1% to 3% is present as free testosterone. This free
testosterone is the active form that can be measured in the
blood. The adrenal gland produces the rest of the androgen
hormonal component. At menopause, with senescence of
the ovaries, a woman’s dehydroepiandrosterone, testos-
terone and estrogen levels decrease (7).

Testosterone’s role in the female sexual response is in the
initiation and maintenance of libido and spontaneous
arousal (8). It is responsible, in part, for sexual desire, sexu-

al fantasy, the capacity for orgasm, sexual energy, the sense
of well-being and muscle tone. In addition, the lack of
testosterone causes thinning and loss of pubic hair.

Estrogen’s role is in spontaneous arousal and in facilitat-
ing vaginal lubrication. Adequate estrogen levels are neces-
sary for vaginal lubrication and for avoiding atrophic
vaginitis, which may cause insertional dyspareunia. Women
with estradiol levels below 50 pg/mL reported more vaginal
dryness, dyspareunia, pain and burning, and lower frequen-
cy of coital activity than those with higher estradiol levels.
These women with low estrogen reported no problems with
libido, response or satisfaction with their sexual lives (9).
Estrogen alone is unlikely to improve sexual desire and oth-
er sexual problems associated with menopause. A combina-
tion of estrogen and androgen therapy may be the best
approach to alleviate sexual dysfunction for the post-
menopausal woman.

THE FOUR CAUSES OF 
FEMALE SEXUAL DYSFUNCTION

Female sexual dysfunction is caused by medical illnesses,
psychological illnesses, hormonal deficiencies or the effects
of medications.

Medical causes
A decrease in sexual functioning may be due to medical ill-
nesses. Thyroid dysfunction or pituitary adenomas may
cause increased prolactin levels, which decrease sexual
desire (10). Hypertension, diabetes, high cholesterol levels,
heart disease and prior pelvic surgery can cause genital erec-
tile tissue dysfunction similar to that in men. Patients who
have had a myocardial infarction may decrease their sexual
activity because they feel that the activity will damage their
heart. Neurological demyelinating conditions such as mul-
tiple sclerosis can cause sexual dysfunction. In addition,
alcohol abuse, or cocaine or other narcotic abuse can
reduce libido.

Psychological causes
Psychological problems are frequently the cause of sexual
dysfunction in women. Women with underlying major
depression, bipolar disorder, schizophrenia, anxiety or eat-
ing disorders may present with sexual difficulties. Stress and
interpersonal conflict also contribute to this disorder.
Physicians should consider medical causes of dysfunction,
but should not ignore these common syndromes. A very
thorough social history is the key to uncovering an underly-
ing treatable psychiatric illness or psychological dysfunction.

Hormonal causes
Menopausal changes: Menopausal changes in the genito-
urinary system include atrophy of the vagina, the vulva, the
urethra and the neck of the bladder. Vaginal atrophy and
diminished vaginal lubrication interfere mechanically with
sexual comfort and pleasure. These changes are caused
directly by estrogen deficiency. Women may experience a
reduction in pubic hair, loss of fat and subcutaneous tissue
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from the mons pubis, atrophy of the labia majora, and
shortening and loss of elasticity of the vaginal barrel. A
decrease in the number of vaginal cells may lead to a
decrease in vaginal secretions (3).
The Female Androgen Deficiency Syndrome: The Female
Androgen Deficiency Syndrome (FADS), first described in
1943 by Salmon and Geist (11), is a hypoandrogenic
state in postmenopausal or postoophorectomy patients. It
is defined by low circulating testosterone levels (less than
10 ng/dL). Symptoms may include thinning pubic hair,
decreased muscle mass and strength, decreased sexual
desire, decreased orgasm, a loss of energy, depressed mood or
headaches. FADS responds to testosterone replacement
therapy (11).

Medication causes
There is a long list of medications known to affect the sex-
ual responses of both men and women. The major classes of
drugs that cause sexual dysfunction are antihypertensives,
antipsychotics and antidepressants. The following is a sum-
mary of the most common offending medications used in
medical practice.

• Serotonin-selective reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) antide-
pressants:
– serotonin increases prolactin production and lowers

libido;
– direct inhibition of nitric oxide synthetase causes less

blood flow to erectile tissue; and
– indirectly reduces dopamine levels and decreases

libido.
• Phenothiazines increase prolactin and lower libido.
• Antihypertensives (12):

– methyldopa;
– propranolol, timolol;
– clonidine (centrally acting beta-adrenergic block-

ers);
– reserpine; and
– spironolactone.

• Progesterone increases SHBG and interferes with the
bioavailability of testosterone.

• Estrogen increases SHBG and interferes with the
bioavailability of testosterone.

• Oral contraceptive pills increase SHBG and interfere
with the bioavailability of testosterone.

• Tamoxifen has estrogen-like effects and binds with
estrogen receptors.

• Chemotherapy with cytotoxic drugs lowers free testos-
terone levels.

Antidepressants are a major cause of sexual dysfunction.
Recently, this problem has received a large amount of
attention from the press and pharmaceutical companies.

In women, the reduction of libido is associated with the
following tricyclic antidepressants:

• amitriptyline (Elavil; Merck Frosst, Canada)
• amoxapine (Asendin; Wyeth-Ayerst, Canada)

• clomipramine (Anafranil; Novartis Pharmaceuticals,
Canada)

• desipramine (Norpramin; Aventis Pharma, Canada)
• doxepin (Sinequan; Pfizer, Canada)
• nortriptyline

Other antidepressants associated with sexual problems
are as follows:

• imipramine (Tofranil; Novartis Pharmaceuticals,
Canada) causes delayed orgasm

• triazolopyridine causes anorgasmia
– trazodone

• monoamine oxidase inhibitors cause anorgasmia
• SSRIs

– fluoxetine causes delayed orgasm
– paroxetine causes delayed orgasm
– sertraline causes decreased libido

DIAGNOSTIC APPROACH
The diagnostic approach consists of taking a thorough his-
tory, performing a physical examination, a careful review of
medications, taking a thorough social history and a few lab-
oratory assays.

History
The history may be the most difficult part of the examina-
tion for physicians who may be uncomfortable discussing
sexual issues, but this must be considered a part of the
screening process. Merrill et al (13) have identified three
main reasons why physicians fail to take a sexual history:
embarrassment, failure to recognize that a sexual history is
relevant to the presenting complaint, and inadequate train-
ing in human sexuality and appropriate sexual history tak-
ing (5).

How does one go about taking a sexual history? One very
effective method is to include it as part of the review of the
genitourinary system. During a well-woman examination, it
is customary to ask a series of questions that easily transcend
into questions regarding sexuality. The key here is to be
very open, with a matter-of-fact approach. One may begin
with questions such as “Are you having any problems uri-
nating? Problems with dribbling urine? Any vaginal dis-
charge or dryness?”, which lead to questions such as “Any
difficulty with intercourse? Any difficulties reaching
orgasm? Any other sexual difficulties?”. Here, it is impor-
tant to emphasize that there are many new treatments that
can help the patient if she is encountering any sexual diffi-
culties.

Once it is established that the patient has some sort of
sexual difficulty, it is important then to establish what type
of sexual dysfunction the patient has. Is it problems with
libido, arousal or lubrication, orgasmic dysfunction or pain? 

Through the careful taking of sexual history, the prob-
lem can be determined. Appropriate questions involve all
aspects of the patient’s sexual encounters that will help to
classify the problem and to guide treatment strategies. The
sexual interview should include a chronology of the
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patient’s sexual response. The patient should be seated and
clothed for the interview. The tone of the questions should
be to ascertain which part of the patient’s sexual encounter is
unsatisfactory to her. Recall that sexual dysfunction is defined
as a problem that causes personal distress.
The sexual history: The following questions should be
asked during the taking of sexual history.

• Initiation – who initiates? Is this her preference?
• Frequency of coitus – How does she feel about the fre-

quency?
• Is the type and amount of genital stimulation adequate

for her?
• Is lubrication adequate and satisfactory for her before

intercourse?
• Length of time of intercourse – Is it too long? Does it

become painful? 
• Ability to achieve orgasm – Difficult? Easy?
• Does she experience any pain? If so, when? Before, dur-

ing or after intercourse (5)?

Most patients desiring help in this area are very willing
to discuss their sexuality with their physicians. For those
who feel uncomfortable with such a discussion, a good substi-
tute for a discussion is the Sabbatsberg Sexual Self Rating
Scale (14). This is a simple, acceptable, valid and reliable
measure of sexual functioning for premenopausal women (14). 

Medication review
Review with the patient the use of any of the medications
known to have an effect on libido, including estrogen, oral
contraceptive pills, prolactin, antidepressants, psychoactive
medications or tamoxifen.

How does sexual dysfunction present in patients taking
antidepressants? Often, patients silently accept sexual dys-
function as a negative side effect of antidepressant therapy,
or they discontinue treatment due to side effects and live
with their depression.

Social history
Review any narcotic drug and/or alcohol use. Substance
abuse can cause significant decreases in libido and sexual
functioning. Next, discuss the patient’s assessment of the
quality of the relationship with her partner. Is she satisfied
with her relationship? Finally, do not forget to explore any
previous negative sexual experiences that may be playing a
role in the patient’s dysfunction. Previous sexual abuse,
incest or negative sexual experiences could be at the root of
her difficulties.

Physical examination
During the physical examination, search for clues to etiolo-
gies. Does the patient have vaginal atrophy, muscle atrophy
or thinning pubic hair? These are signs of FADS. Check for
the presence of galactorrhea, a sign of hyperprolactinemia.
Note the patient’s affect and mental status for a possible
psychiatric etiology, such as depression or bipolar disorder.
Examine the patient for pelvic pain on the bimanual exam-

ination. Has the patient had previous breast cancer or mas-
tectomy, and is she taking tamoxifen? Check for any surgi-
cal scars. Has she had previous gynecological or urological
surgery?

Laboratory assays
Few laboratory tests are helpful in the diagnosis. Part of the
routine evaluation includes measuring the levels of thyroid-
stimulating hormone and prolactin. If there are clinical
signs of FADS, an analysis of the level of free testosterone is
indicated. The average cost of a free testosterone level analy-
sis is approximately US$65.00. The normal range is 20 to
50 ng/dL. Concentrations vary, with morning levels
being the highest. A morning level of less than 10 ng/dL is
diagnostic of FADS. Premenopausal women may have a
normal diurnal variation between 13 and 52 ng/mL (15). 
Additional testing: Tests such as genital blood peak systolic
velocity (duplex ultrasonography study), vaginal pH,
intravaginal pressure-volume changes (measures vaginal
compliance) and genital vibratory perception thresholds
are investigative methods used to quantify aspects of the
female sexual response. In addition to quantifying the
degree and the nature of dysfunction, these tests may be
useful in evaluating the efficacy of newer pharmacothera-
pies. At this time, these measurements are not available for
the practicing physician (3).

TREATMENT STRATEGIES
Physicians should tailor the treatment of female sexual dys-
function to the underlying cause.

Medical therapy
The correction of medical disorders, such as hyperpro-
lactinemia, is essential. Just as with erectile dysfunction,
elimination of risk factors, such as tobacco use and obesity,
and attention to exercise and stress management are an
important part of treatment in this patient population. 

Medication change
If there is a clear causal relationship, consider discontinuing
or changing the suspected medication. Many antidepres-
sants will interfere with orgasmic function. Newer antide-
pressants, such as mirtazapine and bupropion (16,17) may
not cause sexual dysfunction. In general, all SSRIs, even
those with dual action, can be implicated. A good strategy
is to suggest changing to another SSRI after a break unless
this change is contraindicated. No SSRIs are without side
effects. Just like fluoxetine, mirtazapine affects the serotonin
system in the brain (18).

In a recent study (19), 66 nondepressed men and women
with nonphysiological orgasmic delay or inhibition, aged 23
to 65 years, were given a placebo for four weeks and bupro-
pion hydrochloride sustained-release tablets for eight
weeks. One of three female subjects responded with overall
sexual satisfaction and satisfaction with the intensity of
orgasm. Seventy per cent of subjects reported improvement
in libido, arousal or orgasmic function during bupropion
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administration. Response was seen as early as two weeks
after the beginning of treatment. By the end of the eight-
week treatment phase, the response rate indicated a more
than two-fold increase in the frequency of interest in sexu-
al activity, almost double the frequency of sexual arousal
and more than twice the number of sexual fantasies (19).

Secondly, be sure that the antidepressant medication is
truly the cause of the sexual dysfunction. Rule out a hor-
monal problem, then try another antidepressant.

Should a particular antidepressant medication be identi-
fied as the cause of the sexual dysfunction in the patient,
switching the antidepressant medication to an agent with
fewer sexual side effects is an option. Algorithms are avail-
able for changing from any antidepressant to one such as
bupropion or mirtazapine.

Psychosexual therapy
When organic causes of sexual dysfunction have been ruled
out and a psychological diagnosis has been made, the physi-
cian must tailor the therapy. Treat depression, if present,
with psychotherapy and medication; however, many anti-
depressants may cause sexual dysfunction. This treatment
requires careful and frequent monitoring of the patient,
paying close attention to drug side effects and depression
improvement. It requires a supportive physician and a good
doctor-patient relationship.

Relationship discord may be the only cause of sexual dys-
function in some patients. Often, sexual problems are symp-
toms of a relationship under stress. Referral to individual or
couples’ therapy can be beneficial.

If the problem identified is stress, consider stress reduc-
tion, biofeedback, counselling or psychotherapy. Establish a
good referral relationship with a therapist who is comfort-
able treating women with sexual dysfunction.

Frequently, young women feel discomfort with their bod-
ies and are uncomfortable expressing sexual needs to their
partner. These patients may benefit from personalized
instruction from a sex therapist or from couples’ therapy.

Keep in mind that patients may need a combination of
medical therapy and psychotherapy.

Vasoactive drugs
Vasoactive drugs may prove to be efficacious for women
with sexual arousal dysfunction; however, there are no
approved vasoactive drugs for women. Sildenafil may work
in a similar fashion in women as that in men by increasing
blood flow to the genital area. This increase in blood flow
may in turn increase lubrication, sensation and engorge-
ment of the genitalia, and improve the potential for orgasm.
Anecdotal evidence suggests that it is efficacious in treating
antidepressant-induced sexual dysfunction.

Endocrine therapy
Endocrine therapy is helpful for postmenopausal women
and for women with FADS.
Postmenopause: When postmenopausal sexual difficulty is
caused by vaginal atrophy, decreased lubrication or urogen-
ital atrophy, hormonal replacement therapy is indicated.

Postmenopausal or postoophorectomy patients benefit from
appropriate hormone replacement therapy. Additional
vaginal estrogen therapy may be needed in the case of vagi-
nal atrophy.

FADS
FADS responds to testosterone replacement therapy in
physiological doses. An estrogen-androgen hormone
replacement therapy can also be used because estrogen and
testosterone act synergistically to treat this syndrome.
Testosterone cream or gel can be dispensed from a com-
pounding pharmacy at the recommended dose of testos-
terone for women of 0.25 to 0.50 mg/day and be topically
applied to the vulva or inner thigh.

No discussion of androgen replacement in women would
be complete without the mention of the physiological con-
sequences of this treatment. Unfortunately, these drugs
have been studied in superphysiological doses, such as
methyltestosterone 5 mg/day orally. In addition, many of
these medications have been studied only in the oral route
in which the first-pass effect on the liver must be consid-
ered. Furthermore, methyltestosterone should be avoided
because it is hepatotoxic. In Canada, testosterone unde-
canoate (Andriol; Organon, Canada) is used. It is absorbed
by the lymphatic system and avoids the liver. It is safe and
inexpensive at a dose of 40 mg/day given on alternate days.
Benefits of androgen therapy: The benefits of androgen
therapy are as follows:

• increased bone mass;
• reduction of urinary calcium excretion and bone resorp-

tion; and
• decreased urogenital aging.

Negative side effects of androgen therapy: The negative
side effects of androgen therapy are as follows (20-22):

• poor lipoprotein effects – low density lipoprotein,
triglyceride, total cholesterol and apolipoprotein-B lev-
els increase; high density lipoprotein level decreases;

• may cause glucose intolerance;
• uncertain effect on breast tissue; and
• virilizing effects – acne, hirsutism, deepening of the

voice and clitoromegaly at superphysiological doses. 

The available oral androgens in the United States are
available in doses that far exceed the physiological needs of
women (0.5 to 0.8 mg/day) (11). In addition, testosterone
injections are also available; however, they are available
only in doses appropriate for men.

Fortunately, for women with FADS, testosterone is
available from compounding pharmacies as a testosterone
cream or gel. The dose range available is the recommended
physiological replacement dose of 0.25 to 0.8 mg/day with
no virilizing side effects. The therapeutic dose at which
beneficial effects on female libido can be achieved without
incurring unwelcome masculinizing side effects is usually
attained at one-tenth of the dose that is generally adminis-
tered to hypogonadal men (23).
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Testosterone cream or gel: The testosterone cream or gel
can be formulated as follows:
• methyltestosterone 0.25 mg/0.1 mL in pluronic lecithin

organogel; and
• testosterone propionate 0.25% to 0.5% emollient

cream.
Directions for use: Apply to the vulva daily for two weeks,
then daily or every other day to the inner thigh for 30 days
and continue use as needed. It is important that the cream
be kept refrigerated and stirred before use (5). A transder-
mal formulation of testosterone at 300 µg/day will be avail-
able soon as an alternative method of delivery (24).
Caution: The administration of low nonvirilizing doses of
testosterone to healthy women with demonstrably low lev-

els of testosterone is considered to be safe. However, testos-
terone administration poses definite risks for women with
congestive heart failure and some cancers. Hormones
should not be prescribed for any patient unless she has a
demonstrable deficiency (23).

Many authors have discussed the idea of including
testosterone therapy as part of routine hormone replace-
ment therapy for postmenopausal women (5,22). This hor-
mone replacement therapy would involve the use of
estrogen, progesterone and low dose testosterone cream.
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